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LOG OF S.S. “NASCOPIE” 1i

!
«’g( T*HAT THE JCE JBy fl &?flter fJAVING enjoyed the 

confidence of our 
outport customers 

for many years, we beg 
to remind them that we 
are “doing business as 
usual” at the old stand. 
Remember Maunder’s
clothes stand for dura
bility and style combin
ed with good fit.

• » • »
nWhen Prices are 

Right stock goes out 
the door

—OUR WAY- .
We have a large 

stock of FEEDS pur 
chased when prices 
were easy.
White Cattle Feed 

Bran, Yellow Meal, 
Whole Corn, 
Mixed Oats

—and—
Calf Meal, 

in 25lb. Bags, 5c. lb.
Boneless Jowls, 

Pork Loins 
Ribbed Pork, 

New York Beef,
Sinclair’s

Spare Ribs, the best.

Sehr. " GREENWOOD,” 71 tons ISi6r«

I ' 'h
(Continued.)

thickly and continued for an hour. 
It cleared in the evening. After 
supper, we held a concert in the 
hold, which was enjoyed by all 
who attended.

x (Built at Shelbourne, N.S.
Sails and Rigging in good condition. 
Well found, in Anchors, Chains, etc.

Apply to
S. & G. BENNETT, Burin.

1 ]Y^ ARCH 24th.—No change in 
position, and no sign of any 

change. The crew are beginning 
to get discouraged but our Cap
tain has good hope yet. Mr. Job 
and the Doctor did some shooting 
to-day, as well as some of the
crew . 1 think they
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: April 1st.—Ice opened a little. 
Ship turned in a different direc
tion but did not ge< Sut whun
became jammed again. The Cap
tain decided to send men for a 
travel toward Gull Island, Cape 
John. We left the ship at 
6.30 and travelled till 11 a.m. when 
we were stopped by a long strip 
of water. After we got around 
the Cape, we decided to turn back

\
% ■

were all reudy
| to admit that they would have a 
poor chance with ' the Germans.
We have been shifting coals all 
day.
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ROBERT TEMPLETON After tea I went down aft 
where Mr. P. Gaulton had Mr.
Coaker’s gramaphone. We spent 

very lively evening. The master 
watch was playing cards until the to the ship, 
concert started. After song from ; We saw only two seals. One of 
the gramaphone, Mr. Harris was them reminded us of the story of 
called on to sing and he gave us a Quickwit and the Bear, for when 
good song in splendid voice. Af- he saw the man running towards
ter another song from our Presi- him, he pretended to be dead. The
dent’s gramaphone, there follow- man went on his way, and when 
ed a dance by one of the master j the seal thought he was out of 
watches and a song hy Uncle Bar- ! sight, he turned over and made 
ris in the chorus of which all join- for the water and escaped. At 4 

I ed in. An old sealer, Mr. Butler, o'clock, our watch on started to 
was then called on to have a step, -hoist ice and coals again.

Our Captain was present and j April 2.—Weather threatening. 
enjoyed the whole performance ! At noon there was a slack in the 
very much. After a speech from 'ice. Got two lines atyd turned

ship around the
1 don’t think everybody wanted to see her turn.

After we had steamed for an hour 
was the we saw one seal and there

talk of getting near to them, but 
sent once again the ice stopped us. 

some We sent out three crews for 
look. They walked about

1
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OUR SPRING STOCK John Maunderof our
way in whichMr. Kez. Barbour, we all returned 

to our quarters.
there ever was a crew happier and 
more satisfied than 
“Nascopie’s” crew this Spring.

The next day the Captain 
five of us for a walk towards 
old seals. About two miles from

| the ship we came across the old miles but returned without seeing 
I seals, and after walking another a seal. We worked a little fur- 

mile. we got on top of an iceberg ther that night, 
to spy out, but we saw nothing April 3.—Wind North.
but rough iee. The master watch lrlg until X 1

) said he would go to another ice- then got ready for a walk. Our
' berg about five mifes off. watch went West and the other

l did not (ike the idea of travel- North by East. Both returned at
ling any further and turned back, jbunset with nothing. That night
The Other three rnen fo/fowed the the wind turned West and the ice
master watch For a short while, got slack, 
but a short while afterwards, when
1 got up to another iceberg to spy 

! out, I found that they had too be- again.
| gun to return. One of them was sent 
ringing his clothes, 
though I felt somewhat of

Ladies” Hatsm

j

J. J. St. John Tailor and Clothier
gf—ir mmsur      11

281 & 283 Duckworth Street
ln=5 i—wimbm—ninm ■■■w

wasJust to hand
In the latest and up-to-date London Fashions. 
HATS TRIMMED AT SHORTEST NOTICE

------ Also------
We have just opened our stock of

Dress Goods
Of very finest material and choicest patterns

to select from.
Our price are right as they were bought 

before the advance.

:Duckworth St & LcMarchant Bd a
four

Snow- 
T»'o watches BARGAINS Ina.m.

X HIcfFi - Class New

Hat Flowers
!

Next morning we worked a lit
tle further North, but got nipped 

Again two watches 
out, but after tramping four 

miles, they returned without hav- 
a cow- ing met with any success, Kean 

ard when we got near the ship, got clear and worked a little fur-
still i was glad 1 had turned back. ther West. Our ship went North- 
when I did. ward. He sent his men out about

.. . . „ . ,. , There was no change of wind three miles Further than we walk-
r :r , T w“h 11 on the zeth. Four men started ed and they killed seven hundred
the nuisance of moving heavy pieces, for another walk. To make ,he old seals.
turaeCwUn™ ofTusttng ! fLeVoiîo f *"* »w the
"g “ wh,,e. ; £ orr.,rsomr;;0m ear„f z s

ME HA the lhree crews gathered on a ‘and steamed towards them. We
smooth,pan and formed the ring, discovered that they were the 

so ; the Nascopie and Beothic pulling Eagle’s flags. Knowing that they 
a first. Mr. Job and the Doctor had gone clear of the Eagle we 

section is less than that of many of : acted as referee and timekeeper, hauled them aboard and killed 
your books. Why not ask prices? It was hard pulling on the slip- some around
PERCIE JOHNSON, Agent PerV ‘pe> and some of the made started Westward again.

j holes in the ice to secure a firm Toward morning we got nipped 
footing. The Nascopie’s crew again but at 10 a.m. got clear. We 
pulled about 18 inches of the rope, worked from land about ten miles 
holding it until the last second The ice was still very heavy and 

' when, all of a sudden, the Beo- at sunset we 
Telephone 34. thic’s crew surprised them with a miles from the Eagle.

| sudden pull. Time was up. It niained jammed all night.
was soon discovered, however. (To be continued)
that two or three spectators 
helping the Beothic’s team.

The next

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS will be very fash
ionable this year, and will be profusely worn on 
Stylish Millinery-

The latest popular fad of wearing a neat 
bunch of Artificial Flowers on the left breast 
will gain in favour with careful dressers as the
season advances. Many of our patrons have al
ready adopted the newest fad and have made 
lheir selection from our vast stock of

Is were
a!»

Nicholle, Inkpen & Chafe and, al-

Limited.
Agents tor Ungars Laundry & Dye Works,

Halifax, N.S.
r

9
HOUSE-CLEANING

J
5000 Artificial
FLOWERSI A| THE BEST IS CHEAPER IN THE END ! dust-proof book-case sections are 

cheaply obtainable. The cost of
We have just completed marking this lot, and

amongst the five thousand are some beautiful 
bunches, sprays and wreaths.

These v/e were fortunate in securing at a bar
gain, and you are to have the benefit at Removal 
Sale Prices.

Here you can select splendid Hat Flowers—
kinds that have a natural appearance, such as 
Mignonette, Carnations, Lilac, Jonquils, Sweet- 
Pea, Daisies, Violets, Sweet-William, Moss 
Roses, Full Blown Roses, American Beauty 
Roses and a variety of other flowers that only a 
botanist can rightly name.

The rich, artictic colourings and the particu
lar arrangement of each spray, bunch or wreath 
combined with excellent qualities, will certainly 
appeal to lovers of Artificial Flowers, and cause 
a tremendous rush for these Bargains.

Come in and see what you can pick up for 
fifteen, twenty or twenty-five cents. You’ll be 
pleased. Come early. Come to-day.
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♦ Consulting Accountant 

and Auditor
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\ Naval Reservist 
Writes Home
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K was a hop and jump 

match in which the Beothic
Special attention given to the pre
paration and examination of Financial 
apM.lm

RATED W! imis» Dagain
won. Then followed a tug of war 
between the Nascopie and the 
Florizel. It was decided that all .
would cut footholds in the ice.
The Nascopie won this time. In 
the long jump, also, the Nascopie’s; 
men were the
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H. M. S. Othonna,
April 2nd., 1915.Notice to

French ResidentsJob’s Stores Limited. I
«

Dear Mother,—I received your let- 
winners. Then | ter yesterday and was glad to hear

came the final tug between the i from you, and to know you are ah
Florizel and Beothic in. which the : well. We came- in from sea last ev-

By Order,—All French- ^(Hiiic won. The four men who ;#ining aud will sail again
1 went for the walk returned with i There is

two seals.

out
♦ me i 

ger.i
«
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tomorrow. from
savei

not much now to tellmen born in 1897 are re
quested to report immediate
ly to this Consulate, in order
to pass the medical examina-

you.

y >m.v\ vxït hav ■
j On the 27th, the ship still re- ; ins a kind of a holiday. 1 got lour
I mained jammed, with NAY., going jletters yesterday, one from Noqll, one
around South at evening. We pro Trom Maud, one from Sarah Duffett. 
ceeded chopping, blasting, and |so 1 must write to them this evening, 

tion for military service. hauling ice, but did not succeed iTe11 Ethel I am vexed with 
mu- v 1* , m making much headway, |not wrili»S'
IMS order applies also to Sunday, the 28th, was fine. Mr. ! we are having great time, I enjoy

the men born in 1893, 1894 Bug got some people together in j myself well and I have got so fat i 
and 1895, whose enlistment the ll0l.d [or, Payers. After tea kail hardly see. I can’t tell you «utch
. , J we again had prayers led by Mr. ! more now, as I have to answer other
i!3S bCCil postponed by previ- Burt, after which our Catholic letters and I wrote you the last time

OUS medical examinations for f™endf had their prayers, and we I was in.
I all retired to

Anflirsoif S, Water Street St JolnTs j. 1 Ills is Good Frida

two
8 fWen

agaiiWrite For Our Low Prices All,

for ^ereO

“Island Brand” 
BonelessCodfish

a We
Capt
the tHam Butt Pork

Fat Back Pork 
Boneless Beef

Special Family Beef 
Granulated Sugar 

Raisins & Currants
-------nrui---------

All Unes of General Provisions.

stru
of th
and
tainÏ Noah told me on his

I At 6-30 on The 29th one of the IFather and Jim are going to quirpon,
1 watches started off on a walk but 1 h°Pe they will make a good Bill,
got only half a mile when the ice Wlien 1 was in barracks I was one of
Started going to pieces. The Cap- Ghe hospitable party, taking wounded 
tain then ordered the men of the ! sailors out of the train and taking 

ap!2I,tf Other watch to take a boat and ^iem to hospital on stretchers. 
-------------: I forty of the. men started through itel1 you 1 saw some awful sights,

the rough ice. Some of the men wit$1 otle Ie6- more with 
succeeded in getting across the others with one

, lake, when the whistle blew for jm pain> but they did not mind that, 
aii to go on board, When they re- They were slad to know they aui 
turned To The ship, they found the their Part' ann hy the help of God i 
remainder of the crew trying to wm d0 mine- *For through God we
free the ship. will do great acts, for it is He that

On the 31st the sky looked shaI1 thread down our enemies. So
got 1 must tdose by wishing you good

bye! oping God will soon bring it to

rest. letter thattemporary physical insuffici- to go,
. 1 ^ 
lumpfife vj
down]
came

Absolutely pure, cleansed by the waters of Wind
sor Lake. ,

Study economy and buy our brand packed in 2,5 

10, and 30 lb. wooden boxes.
Try our Shredded and Tinned Codfish made 

ready in a moment.

ency.
P. SUZOR,

V. Consul for France, j
St. John’s. I can see

helpmen

FOR SALE-One Skiff one arm. I SPacked only by

eJoiin Clous ton,
St. John’s, N.F.

eye and some cryingfitted with Motor Boat. Built the 
past season; 20 Feet long, 5 feet
10 inches wide, 2 feet 6 inches
deep. Price $00.00. Apply to 
PHILIP RYAN. Mali Bay, St 
Mary’s.—ap27,51

ahea
•dern
abouti raftThone 406. Swatnl 
able tHEARN & C0J1PANÏ I h

threatening.
ready for the walk, the Captain 
ordering the officers to return jf | bye- hoping God will soon bring it to

a bright and lasting peace.

Two watches when
good

WANTED—A. A. or 1st
Advertise in ‘The Mail and

Advocate' for Best Results

Gtitde Experienced Male Teacher
for v Springdale. Salary $270.00. 
Apply with references to Chair-

apl20,5i,eod

Po
St, John’s, Newfoudlaad. they saw weather coming on. Be

fore they were gone from the ship willis ivany,
one hour, it began to snow very’Burgozen’s Cove, April 2nd., -915.

lman.
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